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THE KIDNEYS.

I tbi sMnny &r two In anmhsr, aKiMtMst the oppe
Vrtof tto lcn sarrouniM by mt, anil conslmlntf ot
hr psrts, vlt. lbs Anterior, tb Imorlor, and the
xfartor.
Tbe antrrlor atsorbs Interior conning or tissues 01

Terns, which ssrvs as arfeposlt for the urine, and con
vj It to th exterior. Ihe exterior Is a conductor also
terminating to a tingle tube, ana called tbe Ureter. Ibo
Wsters are connected wltn the bladder

Tbe blsdter Is composed of various covering! or tin
tnea, divide Into part, Tlx. t The Cpper, tbe Lower
tbe Servos t, and the Mucosa. The npper expels, tbe
lower retains. Many have a desire to urinate with-
out tbe abllltr to retain. This uequcntlv occurs In
Children.

To cure these affectloni we muKt bring Into action
lie muflcAta, wfclch are engaged In their various func-

tion. If they are neglected, Gravel or dropsy may
eosae.

Tbe reader nust slso be made aware, that however
Slight anay be tbe attack. It la dure to affect his bodllr
health and mental powers, a our Mean and blood ore
anppoited from these sources.

UOITT OR RHEUMATISM.
Pain eccmrlng m the loins is Indicative ot the above

diseases. Tbey occur In persons disponed to acid
ittornsch and chalky ooncretions.

TIIK GRAVEL..
Tse gravel ensues from neglect or Improper treatment

of tbe kidneys. The.e organ being weak, the water Is
not ex aelled from tbe bladder, but allowed to remain;
it become feveilsb and sediment form. It is from this
deposit that the stono Is lormcd and gravel ensues.

DROPSY
1 a collection of water In some, parts of ibo body, and
bears different names, according to tbe part adected,
vlt, when generally diffused ovor the body. It Is called
Asasarai when of tbe abdomen, Ascites; when of the

heat, Hydrothorax.

TREATMENT,
Iteruioold's highly concentrated compound Extract o.

buchn 1 decidedly one of the best remedies for diseases
mi the bladder, kidneys, gravel, dropsical ewelllngs,
rbeamatism, and gouty affections. Cnder thin hoad we
baxe arranged Dysnrla, or difficulty and palu In passing
irater, scanty secretion, or small and frequent dis-

charges of water, 6 traugury or stopping of water, He- -

mat aria or bloody urine, Uout, and Khoumatlsm of the
kidoeys, without any change In quantity, but increase

I color or dark water. It was always highly rccom- -
mended by the la eDr. Physio In these affections.

This medicine Increase the power of digestion and
excites the absorbent into healthy exorcise, by which
tbe watery or calcareous deposition, and all unnatural
enlargements, a well as jjulu and inflammation, are
reoaced, and I taken by

MEN, WOME2T, A'I t'UILDKES.

Dretloos tor uw and diet accompany.

run adi.li'MIA., I'a., February tit, 141.
U. T. Kixmboiji, Drogglst;

Dear Sir: I have been a sufferer for upwards ot
twenty years with gravel, bladder, and kidney affec-

tions, during which time I have used various medicinal
preparations, and been under tbe treatment or the most
emlaei.t physicians, experiencing but llule relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively adver-
tised, I consulted my family phyalctan in regard to
suing your Extract 1 Bochu

I did this because I had used all kinds of advertised
remedies, and bad tound them worthless, and some
julte Injurious; In fact, I despaired of ever getting well,

and determined to use no remedies hereafter unless I
knew of tbe Ingredients, At you advertised that it was
comooscd of buchu, cubebt, and juniper berritt. It
occurred to me and my physlclau as on excolleut com
j: mat Ion, and, with bis advice, at tor an examination ol
the article, and consulting again with a druggist, I con-

cluded to try it. I commenced its use about eight
month ago, at which time I was confined to my room
from tbe first bottle I was astonished and gra tilled at
the beneficial effect, and after uln It three weeks, was
able to walk out. Kelt much llkewrlttag you a full
statement of my case at that time, bnt thought mv im-

provement might only be temporary, and therefore
ooneluded to defr and see If it would effect a cuts,
knowing that two aid be ol greater value to you and
ucd more satisfactory to me.

I AM XOW AJ1LK TO REPORT THAT A CPDE 18 BrFKCTED

FTEBCS1N0 TBE KEMLM FOB' VB MOKTUS.
X BAVB KOT LSUD AST h'OW FOB TUBKB MONTHS, AKD

OT.L A WELL IN ALL BLSrECIS AS I EVEB DID.
Tour liuchu being devoid of any unpleasant taste

ttnd odor, a nice tonic and invlgorator of the system, I

do not mean to be without it whenever occasion may
require it use in such affections.

M. MCCORMICK.

Hhould any doubt Mr. Mccormick's eutement, be
rr4nrs 10 the following gentlemen:

Hon. WILLIAM D1..LEK, Penns.
Hon ThOMAS B. Lolih. SuE. i'blladelpUia.
Hon. J. C KOX, Judjie, Vhllaaelphla
Ucn. J. 8. BLACK, Judge, Philadelphia,
lion. I. It. POHI KK, Veuna.
Mon. KIXI8 LbWIrt, Judtie, Vhliaoelphia.
Son. K. . CKI R, Judge, IT. H. Conn.
Bon. O W. WOOD V iHl. Judge. PuUadelphla.
fion. W. A. VOltTKR, fhUadelpbla.
Bn JOHS MOLKK Tenoa.
Han. F. HAN KM, Aa4ltOf-;ener.i- l, Wafaiugton.
And untiiy otburi, if neiossary

i KINCIf'AL DIVOTS:

JleVmbold'a Drug and Chemical Ware ;

No. 594 BROADWAY,

Metropolitan Hotel, New York,

Ko, lOd S TENTH St.,
pniLADELrniA..

BOLD BY DB00C18T8 EVEBYWHKKK.

xwi.aj or cQcsnurrivi'

ft

EQUAL RIGHTS.
Opening of the Eqnal.RlghU Cenvea.

tloa la Albany All Atree, All Colore,
and All Sexea Repreecnted ftpeechea by
the Btrottar-Mlade- d, Kte.
Albabt, Norembor 20. Tbe Convention of tbe

American Equal Eight Association at Tweed! Hall
to-d- eould not be called a socoes ao far as nnm-bor- s

were concerned. At no time durlnr tbe morn-
ing and afternoon session were there more than
one Lnndred and flitv poop e In the Hall. But
the orvuiiizn tion doe not proless to depend on
"nomber " but la stronir in "principle," and be-

liever, a the bono' able scctetaryes asserts, "in the
future."

"SPECIAL LIGHTS "
Prominent on the platform were tbe folio winrt

Mrs. Klizabr-t- Oady Ktanton, dressod In a rich blue
brocade silk, with neck trimminrl of point lace,
and lading; over it a fine camel-hai- r tnawi, was the
most noticeable lady, not leu on account ol per-
sonal beaoty than, perhaps, lrom her recent spirited
Congressional contest araiiiBt Le Orand b. Cannon,
who, it will he remembered, was the unsucoeesjol
candidate in the race.

'I ho prettr little Victoria face of Luey Stone,
bemingwitb recent maternity, sml ed rreetingout
over the paucity ot people and multitudes of benches
present, while the rigid feature and fiitonun de-
clamation ol Mrs. Susan B. Anthony duly darkened
the phO'Ograph. Charles Lenox Remond, nerro,
and Mr. Frederick Dougla-- s were also on the tao.

Alter the reading of the call, Mrs. Ellxabetb Cady
Stanton advanced and said:

OPKMIiO ADDREBA.
1 am sorry that onr venerable Fresldontoss, Mrs.

Luoretia Mott, is detained by I1! health, but what we
lack in numbers and by her absence we must make
up.ln zeal. This is an equai-sufTa- organization.
In this coumry, 15 000,000 women and 4 000.000 ne-
groes are disfranchised, and yet we appear surprised
when John Briybt. tell ns that hve out of every
seven millions of Englishmen cannot vote. But we
intend to labor till we succeed. I have the pleasure
to introduce to you as your Chairwoman Mrs. JLucy
Stone. (Applanse )

Mrs. Stone, on comln forward, wa greeted with
warm applause, and, without removing her water-
proof, proceeded to say :

BEMARKS OW MRS. BTOHX.
The advocates ot equal snJTrare have started, with

entire deliberation, their claims to publio attention.
Kiphteen ears ago, in the miadle of the dtato, tbe
movement began. Even Lucretia Mott then doubted
whether it was best tor a woman to preside. Thehht went on, and we nearly were on the verge of
success, when on came the Rebellion; but when the
war came to an end, on the question of reconstruc-
tion the hypocritical Republicans talked ot universal

'

tutlrage, bnt meant masculine suffrage all tbe time,
and tbose who had been our most protessed friend
forgot ns. (Applause.) I hen we resolved to make
common cause witn the colored class tbe only other
oisirancbised class and strike lor equal rights for
all. (Applause.) It is proposed to insult the mother
and sirters ot the land by putting; into the Constitu-
tion tbe woid "male." It al ways Boemod to me to
be absurd to quote the Declaration of Independence
about all men being equal, when in practice we have
ever disregarded it. In ureat Britain tbere is a
movement on foot to domand the ballot for wonian,
arid 1 fear they will, to onr shame, suoceod there
betoio we do here. But I will be triad whenever we
succied, and be snre the work will go on till ittriumphs.

THE RESOLUTIONS.
Mrs. Jones then came forward and read the fol-

lowing resolutions, which were adopted neat, con'.,
without debate:

1. Resolved, lhut it liberty and tbe pursuit of hap-
piness are natural and inalienable rights, so also is
the right t.f suiliace as their onlv possible security;
and we hold, also, that tbe diatiuction ot nehts into
civil and political is without warrant, and withoutrecognition otlyas a consequence ot slavery and
canto engendered by it,

2 Jiesolveil, ihat we hold with JLamartlno that
universal suffrfgo is tho lirst truth and only basis of
every national republic and with Hon. Charles
Sumner that "ihe ballot is the only snfiioient guar-
antee" of rlfhts to the citizen, to which we aro
bound by every necessitv and every reason; the one
iniug noeoiui to wnxn ail otner tninr shall bo
given, protection, opportunity, education, home-
stead, and rights of every kind; nor do we stop to
inquire whether these deoiaratii ns apply to men
only, since women are compelled to the burdens of
as well as obedience to the Government

3. WHt'reas, In the language of Hon. William
Beach Lawrence, in bis letter to Senator Sumner,
"the State Constitution must originate with, aud oe
assented to by a majority oi the people, including a
well those whom it disfranchises as those whom it
invests with tbe sulFrage;" therefore

mat we recommend tne election oi
women as delegates to the approaching Constitu-
tional Convention, there being nothing in the pre-
sent Constitution or laws of the State to Drevent
their being recognized and treated in all respects as
equal members.

4. Jtetolvrd. That the nresent limitation of fran
chise in the United States to the class known as
"white male citizens, vests government in a mi-
nority, because it exclude in women one-ha- lf tbe
American people, and in person ot color one-eight-

thus reducing live out of every eight adult
American citizens to permanent political subjec-
tion: and so our present .State and National Gov--
ernnients. thus limited to throe-eighth- s ol the adult
citizens, are not in fact republican, even iu lorm,
nut un ourarcny oi sex anu race.

5. Jiesoi red, That no ruling class ever did, ever
will, or ever can legislate wisely I or a disfranchised
olase; and that the bet and only legitimate human
government is ; and universal sur-Iroc-o

is the only road to and saleguard ot universal
justice.

o. Msoivta, xnat we respectruuy ass tne legisla-
ture, in arranging the condition for the Constitu-
tional Convention, to pas an enactment that there
may be at least women elected as candidates at
large, to sit as members oi tbe convention, on too
same conditions and with the same rights and
powers ol others; and that a copy or this, and also
of resolution No. 8 be furnished to each member of
the convention at the opening of its session.

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY JCBTIFIBD.
When the resolutions had been considered, lira.

Elizabeth Cady Stanton came forward, and, with
much emphasis and grace, said :

I desire, before the Convention goes further, to
Insist that this body indulge in no fulsome adula-
tion ot the Republican party; and I tell that party
that when we get the right ! suffrage, which we
will, that they will have no right to claim our vote
a they tlo the negraes. The Democratic party has
alone done anything in favor of an extended suf-
frage. The States that have ever Riven the blacks
tbe ballot have been governed at tbe time by Demo,
cratic administrations. Why, James Brooks was
the only Congressman last winter that had the
nerve and tbe decenev to present the woman suf-
frage memorial to Congress (Applause )

Fred. Douglass, I'arker Pillbury, and others
admitted what Mrs. Stanton said, but held that (be
Democracy had been merely moved by policy and
not principle in the extensions of au&'rago they bad
mado.

REMARKS OF MR. DOUOLABS.

Sir. Fred. Douglass, being called oat, said in sub-
stance:

fJo argument could be adduced to show a man's
right to vote that did not equally well apply to a
woman's right to vote. Men do not vote because
tliey are men, but becanse they are human, respon-
sible creaiures; so are women, and all the reasons
that hold in one case clinch in the other. (Ap-
plause ) I have never heard or read of any
satisiactoiy reason lor exc'udinr them from
tho ba lot-bo- x. I have no more Idoubt of theirameliorating influence upon politics, than 1 have of
the influence they exert everywhere else. When-
ever the women of the Slate authoritatively re

that tliev wish to bo voter. I do not bslieve
there will be any soiious opposition. And I cor-tain-

do not know why the Constitution of tbe
Muto should not leave the matter optional with
cvt-r- woman. A government that doe not guaran-
tee women as well a men to vote, and In fast all,
without ropeot to ex or race, is
and is essential tyranny. (Cheers.) Mr. Uouv a
raid be eould not very well mount a platform to
speak unless he brought the negro with him.
(Laughter.) But give woman tbe ballot, and the
block will in no other way so quickly get his J oat
rlfhu (Applause.)

The Crnveniion here adjourned till 8 P. M., after
letters had been read from berritt Smith, Harriet K.
Hunt. Wiilm E. isewall. George William Cum.
ndJame Freeman Clarke, heartily approving ot

ute extension ot the Daliot to woman.
Afternoon Session.

In tbe afternoon an audience rather larger than
that o the morning was out. The Chairwoman,
Mrs. Stone, presided. The resolution were reread,
and a Mr. tiu bbin, of Koohester, stated that ho
wouldn't meak ot tha nmolntiona: the were so
much apbvnbipi that tb,y counneDdej their wu

nxr: ra,Tn i browr steaks,
TbM hdy apvear to b 26. was born in Michigan,

susDed Bb) w.r la Bo-to- n, where she is now pax i or
Ot a Cftavtn-rai- Ctroreh Hor features are p;
bair, a areatny brVwv drees, black silk throughout ;

ard vote of remarkabJe e'arlon power. She con-
tended that 6ieesv. and others who believed in
vtOBa SO Sara, Dot wouldn't advocate it because it
don't appear expedytu, were, swindling reformer.
If this boar be let paw, when will iteoi againf
An tow of delay Is a.i, opportunity for dis er.
Wotanen ara frwolotUL because the vara Irresponsible.
Oar graadmottxr had work to do, and they were
rrava and SMfal. - iroor invention has abolished
manual labor, and with new leisure women must
enter new duties. We must do more; more for
humesity, moj-- for otrrWve.

Tbe lady tpeie loafer, with much approbation,
and was warmly eheered at tbe close.

When Mum Brown had eoncluded her remarks,
Rev. Mr. Blaekwe.) offered a resolution that ability
to read b a reqalaU to votmg in the plan of tbe
Convention, and advocated tbe educational test la
a long apaeah. Ha tnntanoed Juhn Mornssey's
eleeMaa as a proof of tb success of tho Incompo
tent to vote, eleetbijr ope of their kind

Msa, Htantoa replied that ivnoranoe and critm
were not alwav cause and effect, bnt that vice and
roitare were efte-- synonymous. She rejoiced in
tbe eieetloa of Morriaaey.. Soo.etr waa responsible
lor the state of thing that made him what be had
been ; now he weal a be able to improve, not per-
vert, bis faenlttf a.

Frederick Doaglaa and Charles Remond fol-
lowed in the same vom. at treat length. The de-
bate waa postpeaed antU Wednesday morning. The
educational teat will not be insisted upon,

. . Kvealng Session.
A very esneidarable aadYenoe met in the evening

to iistesi toanaddreesirom Mm.bl zahoth Cady Stan-
ton, entitled "Bread and the Ballot." The number
ot Al Damans oat was quite large. The speaker is
the dsarhter of the late Judge Cady, of Albany,
ur wile of Bon., Henry B. Stanton, at one time

aval Offloer ot the Fort of Mew York, Mrs. Stan-ti- !
rpoke as follows

BTAjrroa'B lecture tAST hioht.
The Censortaiional Convention is now a fixed

fact. Let the people decide what their representa-
tive shall do when they assemble. In the twenty
year' Interval tat which .tneae Conventions meet, it
is right to snppose that tbe people will have out-
grown many of their. old... ideas, and will demand
some onward step.' In tbe las Convention "white"
eitiaen made quite 'merry over the idea of placing
tbe ballot in the bands ot tne negro. .Now,
the nation is convulsed on that very que,
tion As the proposed work of the Convention
in to be the extension of suffrage, a'l disfran-
chised elasse thould be represented there.
Seeing that we cannot be there in person, we
are deeply interested in the choice of the men
wbo are to be there to act on this great question.
Balls and dinners, receptions, eto , may no v De
turned to good aeeount, u tho.'e who wield them, of
tbe KmaJe sex, will use tbe social opportunities tbey
atford in favor of their own In eiests. There has
been but little said on woman's rights during the
wcr ,We thought lees of our chains than ot those
e thje. black man. Moreover, as the disposition
koemed to be to give the negroes the ballot on the
score of humanity,- we thought the settlement of
hii claim lonoaily included ours a'so. His man-
hood waa proved when he showed bis rights and
ability to bear arms in the nation's behalf, and
the question of b voting has become a certainty
soon to , be aocomoliened. Mow, as women are
tbe sole partlas whose status is fluctuating, we de-
mand attention on the part oi the coming netv
termers of onr Constitution. We appeal to the
women o tbe State to organise into c.ufs in every
school district for the circulation ot tracts, petitions,
and documents in favor oi their rights. Let the mon
ot the Convention look to it bow they treat our
claims now. Twenty years to come, when we are
voters, we will .pass) upon theirs. Tbe opportunity
of plaelng the balioc in the hand of woman must not
be let pass. .Woman's right to life, liberty, and the
purrait of happiness, as well a to propartv, oannot
be denied, for if we go back to first principles, where
did the few get the right, through all time, to rule themanyf From th same toprce that pirate had tbe
rivbttomake the ooean a sepulchre. Force and
fraud took the plaoe of right in bo h cases. Twenty
yean ago women in ew York state had no more
rights than slaves on plantations; bad no rights to
person, children, waged, to make eon tracts, to sue
or be sned. nor, in many oases, to testify in court;
much of this has been changed tor the bett er, and an
eual advance will seeore ns an affirmative hearing
in tbe Constitutional Convention. All that we have
received, however, have been lavors ecured by the
wilt of an uncertain varving majority. Mrs. Stanton
continued at great length, and advoca'ed the ballot
tor women, not only as a question oi right in the

bot as required by her intere-tsi- the busi-
ness ot the couniry She i si ted that the only wav to
i tclalm th sex from the helplessness, the frivolity,
and in some oases tlie degradation into which they
lapse, waa to make them, above all, and first,

The ladv insisted that no objection
could be aired against it. People were only op-
posed to It because they did not think of it. On the
score of judgment, Jnstioe, and intelligence, woman
stood on an admitted level with man, and far above
the negro. . That she would exere se the right dis-
creetly, cou'd not be doubted; and that it would
produce disorganisation oonld no more be predicted,
than it could of ihe fact that she worshipped at the
same altar with man.

The lady was listened to with great attention, andu frequently warmly applauded.
After Mrs. Stanton's lecture had concluded,

Messrs. Donrlass, Beruond, I'arker Plllsbury, and
other followed in short epeecnes, when tbe Con-
vention adjourned till morning, N. Y.
World.

AFFAIR! IN BOSTON.

The Moraa-Karae- y Murder Petition to
Conaaaate the Sentence of Horan Under
Consideration Disappearance of T wo
Merchants, Leaving Liabilities to theAmount of 175,000.
Bostob, November 90. The Executive Counoll

now have under consideration a petition to com-
mute the sentence ot John Moran, the murderer of
bis affianced, Mary Ellen Karney, on the 19th of
April last, from death to imprisonment lor lite.
The insanity of the murderer at the time of commit-
ting the deed is urged as the ground ol commuta-
tion. It has been proved by the testimony ot seve-
ral prominent pbyatoaans, that tbe prisoner suffered
under disease of the heart, and one or two doctors
have testified that the heart oomplaint sometimes
produced temporary insanity. The effort to obtain
a commutation is poshed vigorously and nay be
successful.

Tbe oJaapftearanoe of two merchants doing busi-
ness in this city in different line ot trade, with lia-
bilities behind tbem of J176,000, Is announced, and
ci eates no little stir among onr businessmen. An
investigation into their stook in trade shows that
what they have left as assets are nine pairs of boot
and two hoop skirt. Such occurrences are rare in
purrtanie Boston.

MEXICO.
Nrwifrea the West Coast Surrender of

Maaatlaa to the Liberals Evacuationly the French Two War Vessels
Carry Awajr the Garrison, etc.
8 ah Fbaxoiboo, November 20. On the 16th of

October, Corona passed the outer Frenoh lines in
Uie rear of M aaat an, with four hundred men. Ue
heid ha ground for six days, when the French sent
in a flag el trace requesting a c snatlon of hoed ities,
promising to evacuate on thi24.th. Corona airreod,
m.d seat the remainder of hlr force, three thousand
strong, north and south along the coast.

On the Mth two French ves left Hazat-lan- .
having all tbe imperial soldiers who declined to

take service as Mexicans under Maximilian.
Corona has given orders to capture General Vega

if possible, and send him to Mazatlan for trial.
Vera is now in Chihuahua, matins; towards Ari-sos- a.

The Americans who left here with Vega in
July have deserted mm, he being outlawed by the
J it area Government.

T he Government of Lower California has again
changed band. Bedvino, formerly Governor, had
ruthched npon Lapaa. Kavarett evacuated without
ebuwlAg nght.

Um, Alexander H. Stephens Ills Appre-
hensions of the Future.

' The Aagneta IQ.) correspondent of tbe
LoulsvUle Democrat, writing under date of
November 12, gaysj '

"Air. Alexander II. Stephens baa been bore
during the past week, attending to ft legal case
in whioh he la employed, involving ft large
amount f ootton. Without obtruding his
view trpoo anybody, or seeking an opportunity
to erpresa thm, be server hesitated,when asked,
to oooru! the of tbe amendment,
sJ'.h.o'Utfb. M iooy syr dark days from radical
Yt"eo la wtiaence of the net. HU p--

THIRD EDITION

EUROPE.
shaaana,a . . i.

BY ATLAIfTIC CABLES TO-DA-Y.

CRETE ON HER DIGNITY.

She Repudiates Turkish Authority.

' MEETING OF HUNGARIAN LEGISLATURE

An Independent Ministry Demanded.

Etc., Kte., Etc., Etc., Kte., Etc.

From the Unikd Hates and European Ansocialed
Press Office, Room 20 Merchant? Exchange.- GREECE

The Authority of Turkey In Crete Re-
pudiated.

London, November 21. The High Assembly
of the Island of Crete have despatched a
ppecial envoy to Pera to protest against the
report of the aubmiseion of the Island of Crete
to Turkish authority.

HUNGARY.
An Independent National Ministry Asked

of Austria.
London, November 21. The Hungarian Diet

has been opened. The Rescript of the Diet
urges the necessity of a prompt settlement of
the question ot a responsible Ministry being
granted to HuDgary.

FROM WASHINQTOH THISAFTERKOOM,

(special despatches to evemso TBXEOBAFH.
Washington. November 21.

Concentration of Troops Arouad Wash-
ington.

It Is reported that there are now in ths forts
around this city, and between them and Balti-
more, some fifteen or twenty thousand United
States troops, and the question is aslced what
does this mean ? Some suppose these troops
were collected in vie w ol a probable insurrection
in Maryland with the late election; some con-

jecture that they are intended for Mexico; while
others suspect that, unJer President John-
son's apparently cordial resignation to the re-
sults of the late election, he meditates a
tremendous coup d'etat; that the Southern
Rebel and Northern Copperhead organs still
agitating this thing, some openly, and others in
a mask, know what they are talking about, and
that Mr. Seward, when he asked the people, on
the late Chicago pilgrimage, whether they would
have Andrew Johnson "as President or as King,"
hinted at what was coming. President Johnson,
they suspect, is preparing to quash a threatened
impeachment; but, they say, the "Boys in Blue"
are on the qui vice. Such arc the vagaries and
fears of foolish radical fanatics in reference to
the reassembling of the Thirty-nint- h Congress,
after the late elections.

Opening ot tbe New Bridge Over the Sus-
quehanna.

Havre-de-Gbac- e. November 21. An engine
crossed the new bridge over the Susquehanna
at this point yesterday. It will be open for
travel on Monday next, when the trains to and
from Baltimore will use it regularly, thus les-
sening the time between Philadelphia and Bal-
timore half an hour.

Marine Intelligence.
New York, November 21. Arrived, steamship

lute de tans, lrom Havre on the 9th instant.
Louis A. Godey, Esq., and lady, of Philadelphia,
ai p among the passenger.

Arrived, 6hip K. )f Taylor, from Cardiff, Wales.
Boston, November 20. The steamship Jaoa,

for Halifax and Liverpool, sailed this uiornlne.
Sh- - carries out 88 passengers ior Liverpool and
18 ior Halllax, but no specie.

Interesting to Dentists.
KewYork, November 21. Judge Nelson, of

the United States Circuit Court, has refused the
injunctions demanded under the Goodyear &
Cumming's patents, to restrain dentists from
using hard iubber in making dental plates, or
to inter: ere at all prior to a nnal hearing of the
cai-e- .

The Tennessee Legislature Decided Bogus
Nashville, November 20. At Murfreesboro,

on Saturday, Judge Henry Cooper, of the Cir-

cuit Court, decided that the present State
Legislature was bogus, and tbe Franchise law
unconstitutional. ,

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, November 21 Cotton dull at 84o.

lor middling lour firm at 10ii!6o. advance; 8 XX)

barrels old. Wheat quiet, and 28o. higher. Corn
du 1, and nominal, beef quiet. Pork dull and
lover; mess, $22; prime, $W20 60. Lard quiet.
W Lisky dull and quiet.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

THE BOYS CASE.
Court of Quarter Session Judge Allison

Yttiterdav, in this case, the Commonwealth pro-
duced testimony as to the robbery of tdo store Mo.
411 Market street, on tho niicbtof March 6ta, and
tin. burniuK of the cash accounts ot tne firm The
witness ilaelam testified to his meeting with Mr.
Iiovs in January ; tne mention of th aflair by de-
fendant; tbe employment of tbe two prisoners,
Mason and Koberis, by himself, lor Boys ; the ob-
taining of a wax impression of the etore-ke- y by
boys and the clerk Mitchell ; the nianutaoture of a
kev; the robbery, as reported by Mason and
Robert": the division of the spoils, in which Boys
figured to ihe amount of 876 in gold.

i he defense then opened, showing the envlab'e,
unblemished reputation tbe defendant had borne
u io tbe preference of this charge, the positions or
public trust he hsd held in the Philadelphia Mint
nnder James U. Walton, and the high epinion that
all bis acquaintances had of him. They then
showed that the defendant was In Mew York from
the 88th ol Feumary until the 8d of March. Wit-Boss-

were then prodaoed, whose testimony
attacked the credibility of tbe statements made by
tbe witness Halam for th Commonwealth, many
who knew him of old saying that his reputation for
veraoily was such that tbey would not believe him
nnder oath.

One witneis, E. Miller, of Btroudnburr, said that
he knew Uaslam well; that Hsslsm told him of one
of his friends having lost money by (sui ng with
Mr. Boys, and that he, si as am, said frequently be
would take the first oppoitumty of revenging him-
self upon iloy f oa aeeount of the gassing aHair with

I TlUSIMltKiTvrMr Jloc WM CU4 to t.

itand, to test 'fv as to charterer, fie said that he
bad known the deiendant smee IStTl; Iwmro i

d with him at tie United Bute Mint (that
his oharseter there for honesty and integrity was
very good.

Cm in i witnesses, as to character, were called this
morning, all of whom rave him a good reputation,
and then r e dofenne closed.

Jacob Hess was recalled by the Commonwealth.
H aiu that on tbe second or third Sunday after tbe
committal of Hitr.he I, Mr. Boys called onihimat
his residence, lie entered into conversation, and
said that ho and Mitchell, shortly after thi robbery,
saw Mr. H se and another gentleman going up
Costes streot. Mitchell iid that he did not wish to
meet the two gentlemen, and tbey do lirod into y'

ab f, on Coates street n-- ar rweifth.
Mr. Hess was on his nay to Mitobeu's boarding

bouse lor the kev oi the vaults. Aloo, nwoiy wit-nes- si

s ww called by tbe Commonwealth to testify
te George liaalam's reputation tor truth and vera-
city. They had all known him in Stroodsoar-- !

some said tbey knew nothing of bis character and
some said his character was none the bet. How.
ivr, few ever beard his veracity spoken of. The
esse Is utill on trial.

District Conrt Jndse Stroud James Nortonvs. Hsnnsh M. Keiiv, administratrix of Wi liamKelly, deceased. An notion ior work done inmaking brushes. On trial.
Benjamin 8. Powell vs. Norton k Btaley. Ver-

dict by agreement lor plaintiff for C1032
District Court Judge Miarawood. D. M.

Sharp A Co.vs John Ferry. An action to recover tho
vai e of a horse sold by plaintiff to defendant. On
Uial.

United States District Court Judge
William Creaan pleaded guilty to a charge

ol parsing counterfeit fractional ennenoy, and hav
m in his possession materials for making counter-
feit fractional currency. At request ot accused, sen-
tence was Oeierred.

FINANCE AND C0MMEU0E.
Office op the Evknino Tblborafb, I

Wednesday, November 21, 1868. (
The National Exchange Bank was yesterday

admitted as a regular member of the Clearing
House, and is now in full operation, at Its fine
quarters, Nos. 633 and 635 Cbeanut street.

Ihe Stock Market opened very dull this
morning, but prices were without any material
cbanee. In Government bonds there was very
little doing. Old 0s sold at 108J, no change;
and June 730s at 1054. lOOi was bid for 10-0-

and 113 ior 6s of 1881.
City loans were unchanged; the new Issue

sold at 102J102$, and old issue ai 99J.
Railroad shares were Inactive. Reading sold

at 6757J, an advance of i on the closing price
lat evening; Pennsylvania Railroad at 65. no
cbiuige; and Minehlll at 59, no chancre; 130 was
bid tir Oamden and Amboy; 61 for Norristown;
66J lor Lehich Valle.v; 28 tor Klnilra common;
42 tor preferred do. ; 28 lor Catawi9ea preferred;
and 32 for Philadelphia and Erie.

In City Passenger Railroad shares there was
nothing doing. 90 was bid tor Second and
Tbir.i; 19 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 35 tor
Sprnce and Pine; 74 for West Philadelphia; 141
for Heetonville; 32 for Green and Coates; ana
32J for Germantown.

itank shares continue in good demand for in-
vestment, at lull prices. Mechanic' sold at 32ij
and Farmers' and Mechanics' at 134. 140 waj
bid for First National; 105 for Sixth National;
IOI4 tor Seventh National: 234 for North
America; 146 for Philadelphia; 66 for Commer-
cial; 90 ior Northern Liberties: 100 for South-war- k;

100 for Kensington; 90 lor Western; 100
for Tradesmen's; 40 tor Consolidation; and 60 for
Union.

In Canal shares there was very little move-m- t
nt. 2tJ was bid for 'Bchuy.kill Navigation

comrron; 35 It preferred do.; 69 for Lehigh
Navigation; 123 for Morris Canal preferred;
144 lor Susquehanna Canal; 57 for Delaware
Division; and 63 lor Wyoming Valley Canal.

Ouotations of Gold 10 A. M., 141; H A. M.,
140i: 12 M., 140J; 1 P. M.,'1404.

The New York Tribune this morning says:
"Money on call U 6(57 per cent., and brokers
oi good credit and ample capital have been free
borrowers at the latter rate. The leading
lenders of the street to-da- y put up their loans to
7 per cent., and few are paid off In conse-
quence. Currency is scarce among the
banks, and a good deal of shopping
has to be don when large checks are
called for in cash, and that too, by banks re-
porting the greatest strength in legal-tender- s.

The banks, as a whole, are not in a position to
expand. They have too lare a proportion of
their capital and deposits invested in United
States stocks, or loaned npon them, to permit
them to go to the rescue ot traders in grain,
provisions, dry goods, or stocks, and relief can
only come to borrowers by selling the commodi-
ties they are holding on speculation by borrowed
money."
PHILADELPHIA ST0CI EXCHANGE SALES T0-D-

Keported by De Haven & Jttro , No. 40 S. Third street
FIRST BOARD

400 OS 0 66 cp 109 6000 lh 6. 84.. lots 03
4000 ao .. July.lOHJ SlOOOOfc Arts 67.. l"0j

tlBOO do.... July 1081 18 uh Meoh Bk 82j
C3000 O 8 l(MOs co..l00i 48 h Ha b.... lots.. 65

tJOO U 8 June 106 100 h Keaiiinp 671
81S0O do....July.T06) 23shF fc M Bk lt. 184

1300Citvs new.. 102j 10O sb Dalzell (
fJ200 do. . lots.. 102!

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the ionowing rates of ex
change Uvday at 1 P. M.: American gold, 140
f($i40j; Silver js and if,, 136; Compound Interest
Motes, June, 1864, 15; do.. July, 1864, 14; do.,
August, 1864, 14; lo., October, 1864, 13; do.,
December, 1864, li; do., May, 1865, 10i; do.,
Autrust, 1865, 9; do., September, 1865, 8J; do..
October, 1865, 8.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers, No.
36 South Third street, report the following rates
of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock: U. S. 6s, 1881,
coupon, 113J113; U. 8. coupon, 1862, 108i

108; do., 1864, 106(3J106; do., 1865, 106
10iJ: do., new, 1865, 108!108r; U. 8. s,

coupon. 100100; U. 8. 7'30s, 1st series, 106
GTHiOi; do., 2d series. 105j105j; 3d series, 1051
gl06j; Compounds, Decern ber, 1864. 12ig)12i.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Wednesday, November 21. The Flour Market

coi ilnuei excessively dull, there being no disposi-
tion on the part of the trade to purchase beyond im-
mediate wants while the artiole remains in its pre-te- nt

unsett ed state. A few hundred barrels were
takon by tbe homo consumers at 8Jl8 60 V barrel
for superfine; 9(E10 for extras; $Li;S 13 for Kortb-wester- n

extra tamily; t1814 60 lor Pennsylvan a
and Ohio do. do ; and $i6etl6 for fancy brands,according to quality. Kye Flour is held at 8Mbanel; 160 barrels sold on private terms. Nothing
doing in Corn Meal.

Tne movements in the Wheat Market a-- e of an
extremely limited cuai actor, and pnoes inoline In
favor ol buyers. Sales of Pennsylvania red at 93a)
315; and ooiithern at 25. White may be
quuted at &8 40. In the absence of sales ot
Kyo, we quote Western at 91 82, and Pennsylvania
at $1 40, Corn is not mnoh inquired after, gales of
old yellow at 91 25; and 6300 bushels new do. oa tbe
col' at 62ei,77o. 70 lbs. ; and some old and new
mixed st 81 10. Oat' remain without change. Sale
of --southern at C2f a63o

No sales of Barley or Malt were reported.
C overseed commands $8 75n9-2- b 64 lb for old

and new; llmotby sells at S3 26 3 60; and Flaxseeds"at V bushel.
Whisky i selling in a small way at 43 for

Pennsylvania, and 92 481 .2-4- lor Ohio.

Death of a Veteran Journalist. Mr. John
Wilson Osborne, who died at Greencastle,
Indiana, on the 12th inst., waa a veteran jour-
nalist. He served his apprenticeship as a printer
with Mr. Wilcox, of the Upper Canada Guardian;
followed his employer into the American army
in 1812; in 1817 he went to Indiana; in 1823
removed to Greencastle, where he founded the
Western hegister, the first paper published there;
and eleven years after he went to Greencastle,
where he established the Flough-Bo- y and Tern-peranc- e

Advocate. In 1841 he was elected State
priuter, and retired from active labor at the end
of his term of nice, but continued to be a fre-
quent contributor to tbe various, pewspap? rs of
tht BUte,

WENDELL PHILLIPS.

His .Great Oration at the
Academy of Music

Last Evening.

"THE DANGER OF THE HOUR."
swBMVsawfcytstjHI

A SHAM RECONSTRUCTION.

TJie Duty oi Congrei,

Their First Business tbe Impeach
ment or "The Mobocrat of

the White Housed

THE CABINET PHOTOGRAPHED.

Seward Superannuated; McCullo'oh

A Tempter ; Stanton Under a Cloud ;

Welles An Ignoramua; Stan-ber- y

A Tool ; Eandall and
Browning Not Worth Mentioning.

General Grant's Silence The People
Must Enow Where He Stands.

MwwMASsjWWsWMsgwWj

Etc., Etc.. Etc., Ete.t Etc.. Etc.

SPECIAL PHONOGRAPHIC BEPORT FOB TBE EVE.V-1N-

RLXGRAPH 1

Last evening the spacious Academy of Music
was filled with an audience which, for size and
enthusiasm, rivalled any that has ever been as-

sembled within its walls. Tbe occasion was the
appearance of Wendell Phillips to discuss "the
Danger of the Hour." Throughout the delivery
of his address, he was repeatedly Interrupted by
the most vociferous applause. Now and then,
especially when the orator spoke of General
Grant's shortcomings, an expression of disap-
probation on the part of some found vent in
hisses; but these were quickly drowned in loud
and enthusiastic cheers. From beginning to
end Mr. Phillips held the greater part of hi
audience spell-boun- d, and, to all appearances,
convinced them of the Justness and wisdom of
the views which he expressed.

Kev. Dr. Furnese introduced the orator of the
evening in the following appropriate language:

Mv Friends: I am here according to the
eetablihhed custom of the occasion, have the
honor and the pleasure of doing what Is other
wise wholly unnecessary, introducing to you Mr.
Wendell Phillip?, the man in whom this coun-
try has no more devoted lover, no more faithful
iriend. His past course and his present posi-
tion, known to you already, afford a fine illus-
tration of the sacred principle ot free-spee- ch

the life-brea- lh of our liberties that principle
which Heaven be praiseJ, the people of the
North ore learning, not to tolerate, but to
enjoy. However much you may differ lrom our
eloquent Iriend In his judgment of men and
measures, it must not tor a moment be forgotten
that, tor more than thirty years, he has ben the
faithful advocate of equal rights, the friend and
fellow-labor- er oi the pride of the New England
masses, whose name is William Lloyd Garrison.
So much must bo recollected, because this con
Btitutes his claim upon what I have no doubt he
will receive from you, the most candid, cordial,
and centred attention. (Long continued ap-
plause.)

When the enthusiasm subsided, Mr. Phillips
came forward and spoke as follows:

Ladies and Gentlemen: My kinsman, in
these kind words of introduction, suggests-tha- t

you may probably not agree with me in
mv opinions; and I notice, in coming along
from my native town hitberwaid, that sundry
of our journals represent me In tbe same
light, as a theorist to whose radical opinions,
to whose extreme advice, the nation could not
be expected to listen. Well, now, ladles and
gentlemen, I have no theory; I am no

You would imagine, sometimes,
from the description with which the American
press has honored me, that I was bo high
lifted above earthly understandings that ordi-
nary men with a telescope, on the top of Mont
Blauc, could not see me. (Laughter.) Well,
ladies and gentlemen, 1 only apply to politics
those rules of frank and upright dealing which
we demand of each other in social tile; and cer-
tainly that Is not an lmpracticable,angelic state.

I only say of Congress ami statesmen that
they have conducted the republic by such ways
and on such maxims that, if any ordinary indi-
vidual had carried on hlsbu6ines9 in the same
wav, he would have been bankrupt in ninety
days. Is that a very harsh criticism f Men say
that I forget the services of the distinguished
leaders, and ot the Republican party. I deny
it. 1 neither forget nor undervalue the servtoes
of any man. I remember them constantly; but
vou and I have a great problem to solve. God
has given us a mighty work. To-da- y, upon the
shoulders of this generation, has been laid the
task to vindicate democratic institutions in the
fate of the nineteenth century, and 6how that
they are as able in field and the Cabinet to do
a much or more than any aristocratic Btata has
done.

What you demand of these men is, the duty,
the fidelity of statesmen, that it they shall fore-
see the next step, they shall provide for it, and
meet it with prudence and sagacity when it
comes; and it they tail, they shall not refer to
their past laurels to their other achievements
but shall acknowledge, like good servants, that
they have failed in that particular, and that the
good sense and instincts ot the masses must be
consulted as a reserve force to neutralize the
mistakes and to supplant tbelacklng intelligence
ol its professed leaders.

You may employ a man to build this halL
He must make the floor safe lor the audience,
the walls plumb, the root tight. Suppose when
he has done it, vou enter and use it. and tind
that in half the building tbe speaker is inaudi-
ble, in the other a dozen distinct echoes. Thatyonder wall sinks and gaps in six monthsthat no smoke goes outside of the building butinto your lungs. la he an architect? Wouldyou have his triend ring his praises 1 Has heerected for you a serviceable building, such a
he undertook to build f , ,

In ordinary life, would you uphold him as aman to be employed and credited T Of coursenot. When a man tells me that he has done ao
,n?c thV"-18- n t Principle

1663, of tho negro iu lfl6l I
acknowledge hie recvrd;buttne question to pie


